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women's angle 
On the cover Peggy McLaren, Home Economics Senior, holds your 
New Year greeting from the Iowa Homemaker. 
The beginning of a brand new year is the traditional time for making 
resolutions and taking stock. This year, I 953- the year of world decision, 
the year of new political choice- is not a year for foolish, q uickly broken 
resolutions like deciding not to eat pickled eels. Instead it is a precious 
opportunity to give yourself a new start. 
Resolve only from week to week- it's easier than committing yourself 
for 365 days. 
Have you considered: 
1. Living each day as if i t were your last? 
2. Taking advantage of every opportunity to make yourself a better person? 
3. Spending less time crit.icizing others? 
4·. Taking time to be aware of the happenings in the world around you. 
These things are only the beginning. You take it from here! 
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TEST TUBE TO TEXTILE 
hJ' Jane Britztlinger 
I al111irfl/ ] nu11wliHII .\ojJiwmnn• 
O ll l O F the tc .. ,t ttd.>t, onto the loom and tnto 
the labrit i' the route of the new man-made 
fd.JCI S. 
" Lmeue" b' \l illil..en. 55 pet cent odon and 15 
per cent wool. i., the amwn to a college gul' wat el-
m be blun. l he Iabrie lceh and drape' lil..c wool , \et 
i'> wt inl..lc and n ca't IL''>t>tant, and will not >ag. '>llCtdt 
ot ,In mi... Bt•,t ol all, Lon ttL hold, crca>e> petma-
nentl . '>O \OIIt pleated l..n t ., now con\pletel) practi-
cal. \\ mu1 in chccl.., , pliuch and >oltd colors. Lorette 
'l..itt'>, ptcl..cl'> and dll''"'' are ~ood fm am occa>ion. 
h om DuPont come' blended laln1< new-. ol " )ut-
talon ," .. oon to bt on tht matl..et. 1 hi' blend ol 
otlon and wot\tC'd mal..t·-. ,l,.n 1'>. dtt'"e' and chilchen\ 
clot he-. wh11 h an w,t,habk. wtll not ,ht inl.. ot >ag and 
ran he petmam·nth pleated 
lr'tllha/Jl<· nacron 
" Dadm' t'> .mothC't blend whtch t'> ltl\l comtng on 
tht· matl..tt DH' 'L''> and blou'e' an made It om thi' 
comhtnatton ol Daoon and t <l\oll 
Ctcat Bttt.tin dc\l·loped a hht·J which thn called 
·• l'el\ ll-m DuPom bought th~ patull n ghl'>, and 
dtntng tht t')ll'ltlllttllal 't:tgt the product ''a l..nown 
a' hbu \ I h t (llthll( wa' 1ntroducnl to 11 a-. Danon, 
the I mal n.InH· in the l nited -,tate' 
l)auon giH·, 1, \\,t,hahlc ,Jacl.. th.ll hold theiJ 
tll':t'l' altl'l ttptatnl bundt•Jmg,. On account ol low 
mol,tllll ab ll!Jllion !)anon lab1tc 1e'i't ,l.lilllng .md 
,otltng. ~;ning dt·an .1 rdatiHh long time. I hl't 
'·lllll l.tt 1,., " ·ill not ,,lg tm thi' lab! ic hold, tl\ ,h,lpt 
l ht, non· ttt·tchmg )lll>(ll'lt\ ., the n.1 on Dacton 
ho tt·J \ 1 not m.ldt•. 
Pmrltwl Orion 
Otlon wcatel .nt· hnoming I.. no\\ 11 a the t•>llq.:t• 
gi11', 1.1 hmt·H,llll tht\ lool.. .md ltd o >It ami all' 
ll<ll too t' pen 1\l \n mlon \\t'att·r w!ll wllh lollHl 
lt'J>t'ollt tl l.tuntlt•nn~ t l.t t th 'ing and hold it 
h.lpt. ()Jlon alu i' m.ldt into light \\'t't~ht \t't ,,,11111 
lit l\ tll.ll . \\tliHlnlulh \\.1 h.thlt I) th.ll l'\l' ll P·· td 
tolol Ill Jll.lltit.ll. 
\ hl.ml..tt m.ulc of I h nd " iII l..tt p 'ou to.t t' w:um. 
,,ithout ht·in~ htJ.\\, hu.Ju t ol tht 111 ulatin~ IJUali-
1 it ul t ht h lx: 1. I ht hl,IJI kt t m.l\ he .1 >It 111 h lin c, 
\t'l it'' til nut 11111 01 cml \h•th w•llnol net in \Olll 
lhnd bl.ml..u. no1 "'II nultlt\\ 1hrh . 
lhnd •mtain t rt.tinh li!!httn the hurdtn of th 
homcmal..cr. J hi;, miracle fibe1 gi ' e' cu1taim which 
1 e,i.,t damage fwm ;,un light, ;mol..e and ;oot. Du e to 
.,i,e 1 etention propcnie> o l the ftber. cuJtain '>tretchcr' 
arc unnece>'>an . Repea ted wa.,hing., or city cleaning., 
arc wi th-.tood h\ D) JH:l. ;\' ot jmt practical. D)llCI cuJ-
taim drape beautilulh and ma\ be \Cl\ hect. 
The N ewe t - ,-1 cu i an 
\ n ilan i, n·all' a new fiber - lull .,calc production 
Jll'>t ,taned thi' tall. l hi., fibet i;, a member ol the 
lamih gmup ol 01lon and D\ nel. \ u tlan fabrin 
h;l\e tmulating propenie, applo,imatch the ;ame a> 
wool. H.:t are light weight, wa;hable and will not 
,(ninl.. 01 \ll etch. e\en 111 wa;,hing. I he>e de'>irable 
propcllle' art: impatted to blend>. commonh of 
\ crilan with' t\CO...t: , cotton 01 wool. :\ len'; ;,uit, made 
f10m \ o il ,tn ce1tamh imphh a fello" ta 1.. of look-
ing hl..c the man ol di-.tinnion. 
In ca'c: tht: ">tatic tn thc'e ta l)! ic,, which mal..c them 
dmg lO \ O il , \lelll\ a p10bfem. ciUHe again COllie'> tO 
\our n ·...c ue' \ n an ti-,tall< Jtn\e ha, )ll'>l been placc:d 
on the: ma1l..ct - one which elimtn<lle' ;tall< unit I thl' 
nc't wa,Iung 
( omhine /)cl irahlt· Pro jJerllt'!l 
" I he h bl!' that blend · ,., the Litle: gn en to the 
protetn hbet \ icara. ( I he hbcr-maJ..:ing procc,., begim 
with anothu 'trangt: ource. co1 n. which gi \ C'> the: 
ptotein.) Blc·nd, ol \ KaJ a wtlh acetatl, m Ion 01 
wool combine the de,irablt propuue., ol each fibc:r. 
I he wool and \ 'ic a1 a wmbtnation h.l\ the lm eh fed 
ot c ''hmen· .md a redun·d tuulcnn tow,ud hrinl..age. 
I ht !citing prope1t' ot wool t aho dcuea;ecl 111 the: 
blLnd 'Ion "ith \ tcara ha' tnnca,ed ab orpu' c-
ne and a oh warm led. \cuate hber' blended with 
\ ic .u a lo t' then n:tlln al boch and 't ilf Ill: ., to become 
' ''It and ch.tpt•ablt:. l he propcllic, which it gi'c'· 
in .tddition to Jt·duc ing the co t ol the lmal f.tln ic . 
punt tht• wmth ol \'ic:na . 
I he o1 i~in of the ne'' hht•t, m,l\ olttn ht a com 
IHnat ion ol < hemi<.d , hut no t ah•d"· \ILl ted 11101rhle 
~iH· u hhngla ! J'iher!!la c un.un are •oil ,, ' to 
di.IJ>t ,,nd It ht 11rinklin~. But thd1 ~reate 1 ad-
\,lllt.t~t lit· in the fan that 1-ihCJ~l.t cuuain CJ.n he 
\\<I heel .mtl• chun~ in jut i minutt. . 
I he mi lUll in a I t t whe ma\ not eem of much 
\,thtt to u ; but "hu1 a tr:tintd pt.r m (.Ill uan lorm 
tht. mi lUI C into f.1hrll their \ ,t)lle i Oil\ iou,, f he 
man-m.1de ftbu arc mna le - in ftlx.r! 
Untypical 
Tourist • • • 
i~ a title we think definitely fit i\li~~ Glady~ 
Hamlin, of the .\ pplied Art Department, who took a 
seven- week trip in Europe laH ummer to bring back 
co lored ~ !ide ol European work~ of art. Planning to 
add the e picture\ to her own co llection a we ll a'> 
that oi the ,\ pplied ,\ n Department, i\ l i Hamlin 
returned with over 1500! 'ihe i pictured to the left 
jw.t lea\ ing to catch the plane which took her aero '>, 
her complete wardrobe packed in the two camera bag., 
O\ cr her .. boulder. 
The CoJi,eu111 in Rom e. Good new' fo r '>tudenl\ illlere;te d in going to Europe h the fact tha t Mi Hamlin i' planning 
to ge t " !,'l'Oup toge ther to go the 'ummcr of 195·1. Thete wi ll b e a mee ting for a ll per, ons intere,ted during winter quarter to 
plan the i tinera t ) lot the trip. i\li '' H amlin hope' to ro ute th e trip by chartered bm sin e that i' Lhe ea,iest and <luicke't 
mca n~rt of tra\'CL 
li luF lo11' Ho\11 \r \1-.1 R 
h 
Romeo's family castle as viewed from Juliet's castle. Both are located near Venice, Italy. Miss Ham· 
lin had lunch in the part of Juliet's castle which had been made into a restaurant. During the course 
of her journey, Miss Hamlin's subject matter for photography ranged from majestic cathedral to single 
small pieces of furniture. 
Salisbury Cathedral in England was one of Miss Hamlin's 
first stops. Having been to Europe before, she knew just what 
places she wished to see, made h er own travel reservations, a nd 
also wrote ahead for hotel reservations after planning her 
itinerary. 
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All Aboard 
for 
Europe 
b)' 
Gayle D 111111 
Ted1111rnl j owua/ism ~oJ>ilommc 
TAKE out pick, for there are dolen of wal> to 
make your European uip. Ever)whete \OU look. 
there arc more and more lllclenl'> taki ng advantage 
of the opponunitie~ for lei me and ach·anccd cdu a-
tion that Europe pt omises. 
onducted tour> arc mam and 1 aried. I he I nn el 
and Stud) I Olll'>, Inc. ofTen joutnali-.m >tuclem~ a 
75-d;n tour of eight European countrie'>. I he u ip 
('()>!> 1.075 and take> 111 lJ;\'E'iCO. N \ ] 0. nited 
Natiom Emopean H cadquatten in Zurich, the Peace 
Palace and Inlet national Court in the H ague. I It ' ., 
trip '>pecialite> in the '>lll<h ol European economic-. 
and >ocial w nditiom. 
De igne1· collection 
\ nothet tout ollct ed h1 l ra1 cJ and ~tuch 1 out'> 
would imere'>t I C\.tilc., and Clothing majots. I he 
uip cmb 1,350, and includes 81 da\s of li-,iting 
England, Holland, '>wiuet l;tnd, I tal) and France. I he 
fall and winter colleuiom ol Diot, Fath , '> hiaparelli 
and De. ~es in Pati-.. and Fontana and '>hubctt in ltah 
will be ;hown to the tta1clcr.,. European dothing pro-
duction and de;ign will be '>lltclied b\ taking the tu-
dutt dtttTth to the lanot \ and wot k>h<>p. 
Alotor 10111 
Eutopc h1 i\lot01. '>pomotecl b) the lntctnational 
\ \'e.,tmimtet I mn .... lla1cl... eight coutllt ie., tn liO dal'> 
lor 1,090. l· t a nee, ltah . '>wtttetland, \mttta, (,er-
man\ , Belgium, l lolland and lngland an: 1 l' .. itt·d. and 
an e\.ten...ion to l\aple>, Pompeti and C.tptt t'> olletcd 
lot li7.50. 
Mo.,t <OtHiuned toUt\ likC' the pt ec ecling 111dude all 
co~t., e'cepl J><I''>)Hlll lee and li Ftench poll ta\., plm 
pet>onal .,pending monel. 
i\lan1 people a) the "tndependent" \\'il) of 11 a1 el111g 
luropc " be.,t. I hat t.,, going with \Oilt o\\'n It tend 
"• llll 1 hn ol \OUt lanuh , ha1 ing no C'\.<HI "heduk 
ll[ lt,l\d 11 d oo ing whl'H'\t'l \Oil pJt-a ... t. \fan) good 
tlu n · < .111 ht 11d of tlti., plan. Dototh\ \nn J)ol..kt·n. 
'52, '' h, lr.n, ht Ltllll)Jt> thi, wen }a,t \Unllnt·t. giYl'"> 
8 
her rea\om for the independent tt ip 01 et the tra,cJ 
conducted tour: 
"1. Conducted tour are too regular; \OU nut t keep 
up with the fa>t pace, cannot linger anywhere you 
wi>h. 
2. In a conducted tra1cl tour )OU cannot change 
plan-.. 
3. \ ou >1<1) with the . ame g10up all the ll ip; don't 
~ee man) foreigner long enough to get to know them. 
1. i\ l ajorit1 o[ tra1el conducted tour> take you to 
>ee onh building>. not people and culture ." 
\n independent tour o[ Europe CO'>l' no more than 
the conducted tour, and it you budget carclull), ) ou 
can tra1 cl on k>s. 
}' 011 fIt e change 
\ nothct wa1 to ~ee Eu10pe i> 1)\ being a mtmbet 
ol an e:-.perimental group. One of thc.,e I> ollered b1 
the Farm Youth E:-.thangc Pmgt am. In ,tn e \.pCt i-
mental gmup. you can >tay with a lamih in a Euro-
pean countt) lor the '>llmmer. l'hat <Otlllll 1 in turn 
will end a iti1en o[ their~ to the nited tate . . 
Get a light-weight bincle and tra\C·I Elllope a ... 
a ho teler. Before )Olll' nip, a letter to the hmtcling 
office in the . , . including- \Our propmtd route (1ou 
can wunt on tra1cling atound 25-35 mik pet day) 
(C"Oil(IIIIICd 011 j>ngt• lfi) 
1"111 loll \ IIO\IL 11 \1>.1 K 
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• 
by Carol Dee Legg • 
Tee/mica/ ]ounwlism Senior 
CLICK click zip zing- whew! what a fast rate of 
speed at which we're living! 
And how our brains must race to keep up with 
this accelerated existence! We seem to be able to 
cram much more "living" into a lifetime than was 
possible in the "good old days." Why? Because more 
and quicker decisions are demanded of us every 
minute. 
But because of the inevitable pressure that goes 
with decision-making, many of us get lost in the dust 
of dynamic, strong-headed, decisive leaders. 
Take your roommate for instance. (It's always easier 
to look objectively at someone other than ourselves.) 
She gets up in the morning, asks you and three or 
four other friends what she should wear . . . she 
ponders for weeks about dropping a course and is still 
trying to decide what to major in .. . she can't decide 
what book to read during study hours and ends up 
doing nothing ... she wastes time "gabfesting" because 
she can't make up her mind to get some sleep- she's 
typical, like you and me. 
And we rationalize and generalize and antagonize 
ourselves with excuses for our indecisive behavior. We 
make no headway because we're overlooking the fun-
damental, underlying reasons for our inability to make 
sound decisions without undue quandries. 
Figure out why 
As is the case with most personal problems, an in-
feriority complex, which exists either now or in the 
past, plays a large part in crystallizing "mousy," 
"wishy-washy" traits that prevent a person from 
making confident judgments. When we feel inferior 
to others, we are afraid that any decision we might 
make will conflict with the thinking of our stronger 
friends. The already shallow ego of one with an 
inferiority complex cannot withstand the blast of 
opposition. 
Or perhaps sometime in the past a decision of ours 
has yielded unfortunate consequences. This shatters 
our confidence and becomes a barrier to our judg-
ments. 
.JANUARY, 1953 
• 
There are a lot of people in the world -and if you 
shy away from decisions perhaps you're one- who 
prefer the role of a follower rather than a leader. 
Fo llowers seldom find it compulsory to be decisive. 
But as prospective college graduates- from highly 
specialized fields, at that- we can't avoid leadership 
entirely. And we can't become leaders during the 
split-second acceptance of a diploma. Leadership is 
acquired with practice and usage, just as is any skill. 
Realize the outcomes 
Procrastination, the Siamese twin of indecisiveness, 
often trips our progress because, after all, procrastina-
tion is usually the putting off of decisions. We prob-
ably have all wrestled with our own procrastination 
problems and realize the pitfalls which result. But we 
may not have realized that it is not a weakness in 
itself; our decision-making power is a factor which 
must be developed first. 
A chronic procrastinator has usually become so 
because he has been unable to make up his mind. 
There are several other very unglamorous outcomes of 
indecisive behavior: a person becomes a parasite for 
suggestions, he has weak convictions, his personality 
lacks strength, he may find it hard to hold a job and 
frustation may result- a nervous breakdown could be 
the end product. 
Strihe an in-between note 
With every personality trait, extremes are to be 
avoided. So it is with making decisions. We all know 
people who have been "carried away" with their own 
power. They become outspoken, domineering, often 
conceited and egotistical. Stagner, noted psychologist, 
reminds us that there is a "postive dominance drive, 
an innate tendency to achieve a status superior to 
others .... " It is but an extention of this that pro-
duces in a person not only a mind of his own, but 
a mind for everyone else, too. 
(Continued on page 14) 
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Poor u ie enior was a lwa ' compl aining, 
" \Vh y didn ' t omeone te ll me tho e things?" 
H er compl a int wa justified - ~he spent three 
ex tra quarters a t Iowa ta te ju t beca u e he 
didn ' t chedule a equence cour e a t the 
proper time. 
T oo often the re~ t of u don ' t che k our 
~ch edule properl ; we don ' t even read the 
~m a ll t) pe in the ca ta log - and then we it 
back and moan. 
The chart to the right ts de igned to 
mooth ome of u ie' worrie ·, and our . 
Hour · li ted a re credit houn, not clas room 
hour . Hour li ·ted 111 th column headed 
H ome Economics are cour e taken in the Di-
v i ~ ion ol Home Economic, hour li ·ted under 
cience a re under th a t di ision with the ex-
ce p t ion ol journ a li ~m which is under the Di-
\ i ~ion ol ,\ gricu lture. 
T o ee if you 're arr ing enough cour~e 
to graduate, add our ore curri culum redit 
hours, yo ur major requirements, and elec ti ve. 
The tota l hould be I 92 hours, an a erage ol 
16 hour a quarter. 
\Vhen a cour e is li ted on the chan as 
"A. 23 1, 232, 233, FW ," this indica te th at 
it i a equence cour e, with the fir t quarter 
o ffered in the fa ll onl ', and the econd coune 
offered onl y in the winter. 
\Vith a few exception , Jowa ta te oeds 
majoring in some fi eld o f home economi c> 
automa ti ca ll earn ~e\ era! minors b com-
p le ting major requirement . Educa ti on majon 
ma) mi nor in ph sica ) educa tion or cience 
•n mdet to >a ti 1 teac hing requ irements for 
tho l sHhjeru •. J oll t na lis m major ta ke a 15-
hout S<'l)Utnc c 111 "ome home economi cs fi eld, 
and eatn thcu 11111101 that wa\. 
~e t haps ) ou h;n c alt cad) declared your 
maJor and made out your long-term '>rhedule. 
You ma\ '> t ill be ll)lng to decide what field 
o u 're most intereMed in. I n eithet ca;e, a 
qu ic k su rve, of the home economics majors 
o ff ered b) Iowa ta te will s<l\e )O u trouble 
la ter. 
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Department 
Applied Art 
Child Development 
Foods and 
Iurririon 
General 
Diereri 
E perirnenta l 
Cookery 
Horne Economic 
Home Economics 
ducarion 
Horne Economic 
' irh Journali m 
Horne 
Management 
Household I Home 
CfVICC 
gu•pment 
r r•ng 
Imrirurional 
Management 
T exril and 
lorhing 
Major 
H . c. CICnce 
44 4 
33 18 
31 20 
22 31 
15 18 
35 15 
15 34 
23 21 
33 20 
27 26 
32 12 
30 11 
T 111 l c>\\ 1 ll o\rt "'"I K 
lccri' C'l 
23 
20 
17 
15 
37 
20 
19-22 
24 
17 
17 
25 
30 
leeching, 
and H.E 
111 make a 
•me does d 
•e Bact. 30 
~le Chem. 2 
IUII, Sl l 
l!rimental 
42 1; I.Mg 
H 426, 4 
10 full q 
edension 
flitol educ 
psycholo 
221 , 222 
324, 32 
302 prer 
Hausehol 
foods seq 
:"in this 
eet Arne 
51 8 r 
3 or 
04A or 
,, 
--------
on Time Table 
23 
15 
J'' 
20 
19-1! 
r 
r 
.'tl 
J hing~ ro \Vatch 
art A.A. 231 , 232, 233, FWS, sophomore year. 
r teaching , take Psych. 334, 414; V.Ed . 304, 305, 306, 426; H.Ed . 405, 406, 407; 
and H.Ed . 408 or V.Ed. 467 or H.Ed. 409. 
ust make advance reservations for C.D. 467, Nursery School Teaching 
>Urse does dot entitle you to teach in public schools. 
tke Bact. 304A or B, 5 cre dits. 
tke Chern . 264, 5 credits. 
I!.N. 511 , 512, 513, FWS. 
peri mental cookery majors chose 6 credits from Bact. 501 , 535; A. H. 374; H.Eq . 
421 ; I.Mgt. 484, 580, 585; Physics 316; or TIJI. 
ln substitute Soc. 334. Social problems, for C.Ed . 546, Community factors in 
Development of Child . 
!member that General Home Ec. is non-professional, does not prepare you 
for professional employment . 
Ed . 426, 407 may be taken in 6-weeks curse parallel to H.Mgt. 474, 475 or 
in full quarter course. 
•r extension, substitute V.Ed . 467 for E. Ed . 409. 
tysical education minors take P.E. 326, P.E .. 336, P.E. 338, plus 3 credits in 
psychology or 3 quarters of P.E. 324. 
Jl. 221, 222 FW sophomore year. 
Jl. 324, 325 ws. 
1. 302 prerequisite to T.JI. 475 . 
•r Household Equipment sequence, take Math 200 sophomore year. 
•r foods sequence, take Bact. 304A orB, 5 crd its, and Chern . 264, 5 credits. 
ojors in this fie ld are designed for those intending to take graduate work . 
oth . 200 sophomore year. 
'YS. 211 , 212, 213 , FWS has Math . 102 or 112 as prerequisite (for testing ). 
. Eq . 404, 405 , 406 FWS. 
&N. 511 , 512 FW. 
>meet American Dietetics Association requirements, take E.Ed. 415 plus F.&N . 
518 or V .Ed. 304, 305. 
at . 304A or B, 5 credits. 
A. 211 , 212 FW sophomore year . 
hem. 268, Textile Chemistry, sophomore year if possible. 
tart planning 1our long-term 
•chcdule as •oon as 1ou decide 
on }OUr major, and plan it ef· 
Cecth el ·. Ba la nce la b ancl lee· 
lure courses, h ard and lighter 
cour~~, and coun t cia ~roorn 
hour' a' well a~ credit houro,, ..,o 
th a t long-term program needn' t 
be reshumed each quarter. 
Folio"' and keep the cata log 
of the ear } ou en tered col-
lege. But when the core cur-
riculum chauges, follow rcl'i'\ed 
plan. 
A<h anced resenH1Iious arc need· 
ed for F.& '. 303, M ea l Plan· 
ning; H .Ed. 407, upenised 
Teaching; H .i\l g t. 475, Home 
Management Hou;e; H . E<J· 421, 
Oemon~ tration T echni<Jucs; and 
1..\l gt. 380, Large Quanti!) 
Cool..eq. 
Enlarge }Our backgroum/ "ith 
;\lm. 144, \lmic \ppreciation, 
Religiou~ Education, literature, 
drarnatics, art and ~upturing. 
For a ta~tc of institutional ntan· 
agement, tn I. \lgt. 380, Large 
Quantit\ Cooken, Cor non· 
rnajors. 
Recommended a> preparation 
Cor marriage- oc. 319, 'far· 
riage and the Famil} ; H .Eq . 
445, EcJuipment lection; Zoo!. 
45 , Ph1;iolog\ of Human R e· 
production; .H . 374, \feat;; 
H . \lgt. 41 , Famih Finance; 
ancl T.&C. 3!!4, Flat P attern. 
Planning to go into ttx/eusiou 
\\Or!.. ? You'll need \ .Ed. 304, 
305, 466, and 467; H.Ed. 105, 
406, and ~07 ; p. 336; and oc. 
3 6 . 
Tall, to mernb r, of the depart-
•nent '"'hen \OU plan \our minor 
-and to ~tuden~ in \OUr 0\\11 
depMtmcnt. 
II 
What's New In • • • 
foods and Nutrition 
Pa teurized, ready-to-feed powdered egg yolk need 
no cooking and ha~ been appro,·ed b) child pecial-
i;ts for infant . prinkle the fluff) powder on cereal, 
in oup and on baby's vegetables. The product co t 
le~s than fresh egg and sa' e; the waste of unu eel 
white;. 
Sugar-free g111gerale, de igned for weight-watcher~, 
i~ sweetened with a ~) nthetic wgar that leave no 
bitter or metallic after-taste. The 8-ounce bottle con-
tain I 'h calorie det ived from the aromatic ;pice 
flavoring. Thi number of ca lorie i the ab olute 
minimum to be found in an) fla\Ored ;oft drink. 
Textiles and Clothing 
heer and misty desCI ibe a tablecloth now available 
in nylon. It ha; a luxurious appearance and keep its 
shape through many wa hing;. Laundering and dr '· 
ing take little time and ironing is cut to the mtnt-
mum. 
Let's Have a 
S sPREAD! 
-~ 
:ti You'll find all YOUI 
• supplies with wider selec-t\~,1 ;:,on and at a lower· price 
I ~ 
a0 HY-VEE FOOD ~~ STORE 
Ames Newest and Finest 
112 OUTH HELDON 
12 
Household Equipment 
.Yew cmjJet cleane1· in tanth remO\ e~ grease, food , 
tar, din, chewing gum, lip;tick and ;hoe poli;h with-
out shrinking, bleaching 01 leaving ring. It i a 
non-inflammable. emi-moi t compound of cleaning 
agent and cellulo e fiber which act a~ blotting paper, 
absorbing the eli~ olved oil. Sprinkle it on a J-foot-
'>quare area, bru'>h it in, let it stand for about 15 
minute;, and ,·acuum or weep off the remaining dry 
fiber. ,\ 1! the dirt di appears, and the carpet i; left 
nun, and clean without alter odor'>. 
* 
Fabric decora tlllg 10lors arc aYailable in \'ariou; 
as ortment of 4 and 8 color; for application on cot· 
ton, rayon and linen, and under certain condition 
on ;i lk, wool or velvet. Recommended a wa hable, 
dr)·cleanable and non-fading, the colon can be ap-
plied not only by bru h, but b) temil, stlk~creen, 
hand block proce ses 01 blowing on \'' ith an air btmh. 
.\ 11 et-. are equipped with e:-tendor and cleanet a 
well a with readv-cut tencil and a tencil bru~h . 
Non-tumbli11g clothes dryer ha~ radiant gla;s heat 
panel to dq clothe'> with infra-red heat ray . Eight 
to ten pound of clothing, depending on the '>ite, can 
be hung on the comeniem hanger~ in the machine 
and will dry in I to 2t r2 hours depending on the 
weigln of the clothe . The dner, with automatic. time 
control, ts 36 inche wide and high and 21 inche\ 
deep. 
AMES PANTORIUM 
and 
STA-NU 
Are Synonomou Words and Thi 
What They Mean: 
1. Cleaner, brighter, fresher clothes 
2. Cashmere-s mooth finish 
3. More wrinkle-proof and crease resistant 
4 . No cleaning odor 
5. Fewer cleaning bills because clothes need to be 
cleaned less often. 
Find out for yourself 
PHONE 33 
Ames Pantorium 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
I 
! 
1. rrr low\ Ho\t£"\1 \'-1 R 
'\s seen m Vogue 
0 
Oul Joorabl~ ••• bulltl·lo>~J 
( 1A 1 Jl) dllll cloud li h1 ..-uh 
~t 1blr plol/ rm• 10 IUJ/1 • u 
I 
I . 
I I 
• o1ng .. 
~~ ,t,WA1 WfU;I<. ~ ~~ t.t~! 
fzop 
The Puurfoota pump 
In rflf brown, bloc:.• , 
blue or a"'ory l.o rh•r 
Sll9S 
Th• C•ly Sqvor•a 
rl'd brown, G'"" 01 
natural leot et S9 H 
~----- - -1 
Make Everything Better With I 
finest quality combed cotton with 
permanent advantages . .. release 
creases . .. resists dirt, perspiration, 
mildew ... easier and foster to 
wash, dry, iron ... never needs 
starch ... colorfast ... shrinkage 
well under 2 ' •. Makes up better, 
keeps its new look longer! 
Wide range of new patterns, all have permanent crispness 
and lustre, ore easier to cut and sew. 36" and 41 " wide. 
S 1.39 and S 1.98 yard. 
S TEPHENSON'S 
FAMOUS FOR FABRICS 
Conveniently Located Opposite Campus 
I 
I Snack Time .J 
II 
Have a snack time 
during your evening of 
study. 
We have all kinds of 
rolls, cakes, cookies, breads 
and doughnuts to help 
make your s tudying pleas-
anter. 
Fareway Bakery 
5th & Kellogg Phone 3050 
(Conliuued from page 9) 
On the demarcation line between inability to make 
cleci ion and O\entcpping one' own power i the 
key word " maturity." ,\ mature per on ha~ acquired 
an even! balanced ~et of ,·a I ue~. he is able to weigh 
the pro and con ol an i~ uc, he know~ " ' HEN to 
make a deci ion and h know HO\V to make a 
decision . 
Go a{Joltl it ystematically 
Dougla Lurton, in hi~ book The Powel of PosllltJe 
Liv1ng, pre~ent a lormula fm· a id in deci~ion-making. 
It consists of que tion to ask your elf when quandq -
ing on an important matter and he li ts them in order: 
1. ll'hat are )'011 ll)• tng to accomjJltsh? 
Thi ha to do not only with the que tion ol the 
moment, but with our lifetime a a whole. " ' hat 
m·e ou trying to do? nd if ou don' ~ know, ~eck 
a competent advi~or. On e ou have dec1ded on •our 
goal, don't be " thrown orr the tra k b) every nu~hell 
and mo quito\ wing that fall upon the rails," a~ 
Thoreau put iL 
2. ll'hat are the jJertinent fact? 
One annot intelligent!) decide omething without 
knowing all the fact involved. Incorrect a~ umption 
and mi -made conclu ion are the re~ult o[ one not 
being completely informed. Keep your c e , cars and 
mind open. 
3. ll'hat are th e poss1ble courses of actwn! 
After )Ou\e looked O\Cr the range of po,~ible dc-
ci,ions that could be made and anah1ed each lor it~ 
result, weight them against each othe1. Decide which 
would be the wi ... e t. 
-1. II' hat are ) 'O il go111g to do about 11? 
" Back up our deci ion with po,iti\ c action," \Late' 
Lunon. \nd \\1HEN a1e you going to do omething 
abom it? 1 iming i importan t. 
~o we ha\ e an organiJccl pattet n lm om deci,ion-
mal..ing. \nd all we haYc to do i, build up the \ell-
wnfidcncc that mal..e' it po<,;ible to pmh a deci\ion . 
. 11) " \ cs" in tead of "no" a' man time'"' po,siblc 
dut ing the ne:o.t da\. Practice weighing the p10 and 
com of an i»ue in doublc-quicl.. time. earch !01 
wa'' to <,peed up dcti,ion-making -and abme all. 
~1.\KE P 'l 0 R ~11;\1) ! 
Till J OW \ H0\11 \1\ldR 
pa 
Ice 
tea 
cu 
co 
h 
l 
be 
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Pa 
Pa 
th 
-
../ .. .... -...., .. 
Tot Testing f'..., r 
/~}' Almu• Baird 
I rrluurnl / tlfo unliuu \t•turn 
CI I ILDRE~ who ate not dc,eloping at th<: proper 
t.llt c.ut b<: noticed and cone<Lcd motl' '''te-
malll all\ nm' than C\ et bel ore. than I..' to the p ' 
dwlog\ LC'>L' 11\l'd on nunen ,chool ,tudent'>. 
I ht·,e tt·'>t\ ate gncn under the dneuwn of Dt 
I homa' F \ ancl of tht Cluld DeH·Iopmtnt and 
p,H holog\ lkpanmcnt'>. Dr \ 'a me can ic' out a 
Jll ogt.llll ol Jl'>\ clwlog\ ll''>llng 111 thl nut '>CI \ "hool 
that bt·nl'fll, not onl\ child dtH:Iopmcnt and Jl'' 
c holog\ \tudenl\ but ptoiC\\01\, nut,en ,chool 111 
\!lite tot'· p;u Clll' and tht c hildn·n te·,tcd . \t le.r't 
lllll tt·,t a 'cat " g" e·n cac h dtlld , .md il JHl'>\1 hie l>t 
\ .met tc'h t·ach nut'u' chrld both 111 tht tall .rncl 
'Jlllng. I t·,.., 111<1\ be 'Jle·c talh I till 1l 1 l"lJIIl"\ted In the 
JliiiCnt' ot an ln,uuum 1-"111 1· ampk . pan·nh ma\ 
kd thcu child " not dncloputg a' ht hould ot a 
tl<ll ht·t m.n oh'>tt \ l ' that a child ha cln dopt·d .1 p< 
1 ul1.11 pt oblnn 
f>fllt'/1(\ /Jt' lll'/tl 
Re·,ulh ol the t te'h att' di" u,,t•d in Jliltt·nt te.tchu 
ullllt•tullt' to dt·tumim· \dll'thtt the child\ ptoblnu 
h." ,111 tntdln tu ;tl b;t't Ftom tht•, c talk,, paHnt 
katn ho\\ to h.mdle .111d to hl'lp theit 1 hlld mal..l .1 
lll'lll"l .tdjthtllll'tll both .lt hom< ·111d <ll 11111 l"l \ ,thool 
I Ill' t\\11 ll'h \\huh Dt \ ;lltll' u,u,tlh ~iH·, to a 
thihl .lit' tht Rt·\l,td '>t.lltlotd Uimt and the ;\Jntiii-
P.dmn Pulmm.liHl Lt t lie beg in \\llh the ;\fcnill-
l' .dmn tt· t bu,tu c it j, . 1 littlt moll' intnnting to 
till' ,(uhl .uull'lilllllhll< dl ·ulll 'iou Ill ' · 
I ht• .tg< ul tht thihlt,-n in tht 11111 l"l\ thcllll ate 
~ to ·, \<'. II . llu\\l HI , utllt' d tiltltcn l liJIIitt .1 tt I 
t .lllg< '" high ,1, H\ tt . I h i i mlit .rtt· ,, I u gh ,t\ u ·'" < 
It HI ul inttlli ' t' IH< .tmung tht• dt i ld~t·n u l llw 11111 u' 
) 011 .111 i Rtjll t' 1 1111 f. It ' 
.lC 
h p 
,chool. Dt \ ance n.platJh tht'> nuatton in tenll' ol 
the .,deonc tnllucn((: of a college town. 
\\hen a duld ., to be: te,tcd then ., no achancc: 
pn:pat auon. Dt \ 'a nee "til a'l.. the nm en ,c hool 
tcathct to bnng the chtld to ht'> ofhtt from tht pla\ -
room. I he teadtct then ma\ 'JlUld a lew momutto. 
tdling tht duld what to e pee t Dt \ anc<: place' 
the ch1ld on a \outh\ c hau ano" the dc,l.. hom h1m 
and tall.., to hull to gtt ht\ intnnt .uul to put him at 
l"<l\e . \ \0011 <l\ tht\ I\ ill(OlllJ>Il\lll'd the ( C \I I \ ~i \ C il . 
1/tglt I (2 I 
In hi\ \Cill\ ol lC\llllg, the lughc,t 1.0 that l>t. 
\ ame ha' t \l"t found i'> li5. I he a\ etage I 0 of an 
low.t ')tall co llcgl \Ltuknt" I ~0 to I~'> .111d the a' ct agt 
of the t ntill populauon" 100. I he,t I Q ' <Ill IJa,cd 
on tht ll b tion of mull a I 01gc to c hronologu al agL 
In add1tton to ht' Lc,ung ptogtam Dt \ iiiHC tt•acht·, 
coutw\ 111 child Jl"Cholog\ and in chtld dc\dopment. 
lie ha tanie·d on man\ tc,canh ,tlldlc' in connn tion 
with hi, gtadu.ttc tudcnt' 111 tht lh pattmcnt of Child 
De' tlopnH·nt . 
Let Your 
Clothes 
Reflect Your 
Personality! 
Choo e your fav-
orite fabnc - m 
color wh1ch comph 
ment you - from 
our wonderful · •lection. 
Corduroy , rayons, nylons, br1ght ,_ 
ens, colorful cottons- see them at 
_25 ;:\1 m tr Phon 111 
BU1TERICK PA'ITE.RN 
lh 
Favorite ... on Every Campus 
FAMOUS r .. 
COLLEGE 
PETS 
SOLD IN All 
COLLEGE STORES 
LIKE THE 
Student 
Supply 
Store 
IN AMES 
Collegiate Manufacturing Co., Ames, Iowa 
SAVINGS that EARN 
Make Your Future Brighter 
-Bcrrcr-
210 
You'll save more money faster 
- - because money earn more 
- - in a Savings Account here. 
Save by mail ... Start Today 
Savings insured safe to $10,000. 
DES MOINES BUILDING-LOAN 
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
ixth An• De Moine 
All Aboard for Europe-
(Co11/i11ued from J>ngc 8) 
will get ou accommodatiom for each night in tho~e 
countries in a ho te ling hote l or private home. The 
main advantage o! thi~ u ip i that it cot onl} 10-
12 per 100 mile. On \OUr bike \ou ' ll carq a little 
.\ merican flag to identif) our coumq . ,\ nother grea t 
ad, ·an tage, ju'>t like all other independent wur • i~ 
tha t ou meet many more people tha n on a conducted 
tour. 
I nformation 
For further information , w1 ite to the addre '>C'> 
below: 
1. ·1 n l\ el and ',tud I ours, 110 East 57th treet. 
l'\ew '\ ork 22, l'\ew '\ 0 1 L 
2. Obon 1 ravel Oi gan i1ation. 39 ~outh La , aile 
Street, Chicago 3. Ill. 
3. Sabena Belgian .\ i1 Line'>. 122 i\l adi ... on ,\ , c., 
New York 17, N . Y. 
4. In ternational \Ve~tmimtcr ' I our. c ·o ProL \ Val· 
ter Bi berich, \\'e'>tminstel College, New \Vilmington , 
Pa. 
For Art Work That Will Last 
SEE US FOR MATERIALS 
.. 
• Scenic Oil Colors 
• Water Colors 
• Oil Paints 
• Canvas Board 
• Brushes 
PAINTS and WALLPAPER~ 
lU fiftH SJII(J • JlliPHONl 76S 
It's Your New 
CUT -UP! 
Charmingly Casual 
and 
Easy to manage 
De fashion wi e and tylize! 
MA~RRIMAN 
Sheldon Munn • ~-Phone 1536 
I 111 10\\ \ I [ Cl\11" \lo.l R 
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Culture Comes To Call 
by Carolyn Downing 
r ,·r/urirnl fou t 1111/i\111 "lojJhom or ,. 
P IC I l ' R E \Ollt'>ell lt>tl'ntng to a '>\mphon) 111 
L n negtl II all D t cam ,d JOu t a n opera in thL 
\l etro polt t.m \ i ua ltl<.: that >mger petlmnung in thc 
'> <tn Ftallct'><O O pua llo u-.e I he ><.:LUng at Iowa 
'>t all ma\ be dtfluem but there I'> a chance to Cll jO\ 
th c leadtng '> l•ll'> 111 tht mll'>tr wmld ttght hen: on the 
c .1111 Jlll'> 
Biggc'>l Ill"'' to lema '> tall mmtc lmet'> tht'> \eat 
wa'> 1 hl p t <.:'>enta 111111 ol B11et ., n.uung opet a "Car-
nH'n" 111 '\ membc·t \l atta R m>o a> the lite\ Lannen, 
Bn l' t h '> dh a .. \I tc.tda and \t mand Cmemino '>lllg 
tng Don J me, highltghtnl tht ct'>t ol i'l I he \\ 'agnct 
O pua Compam. btutgtng Iowa '> tall ll'> ftt'>t opcra, 
pl;l\nl to a ta(MCll\ audtt' ll<l ol 2.000. 
lgm Conn 
I .l'>ll' lll'l'> to tht I ekphom I lOlii ,hH''>LOIK ll m11 
ot othu tadto ptogtalll'> wclcomed tht oppotlllllll\ 
to '><Tin pt·t,on lgot (. ottll, batllonc \ top name 
111 the hdch ol eotHl'll , opet.l tadio .tnd tdc\ i'>IOII, ht 
appt·;ued j.\lluat\ II 111 tht '>nond ol tht \ l mic 
Coum il LutH c·tt'> 
I ot :n \l'<ll thc low.t '> tall C.ollcgc: \lt l'>t< Council 
ha' btought cunct·tl'> 'll< h •• , tht· t to \ mt·'> ,llldtenct'> 
\ tudcnt act!\ ll\ end admit all colleg< 'wdclll'>. 
h\l hundred '>l'a'>on ud .. et'> lO the ~et ie> ol Iolii con 
tl'lt\ at c old to faudt\ member' and town>p<.:opk 
annua lh. 
\ ., the c uttam do eel tht· fit '>L con cell, the .. en·n 
rnembet Counn l wa> aheach hu'>\ electing a t ll'>L'> 101 
nn.t \Cat\ er ie'>. I hc J'lf u>tt Counul I '> compo ed ol 
a Iandt member lwm each dn i-.wn and a JUI1tot and 
entor '>Ludent membet . 1 o plea><: thc public, the 
C.ounul .t um towaJd a '>ette> ofknng a dolin 01 ptano 
aJ !i>L each H'aJ, a '>tngc·t (altet naung male and fL-. 
male), and a '' mphom orch<.:>ll a. 
Local talent 
\ tt thl'> at ra\ ol cometh dot'> not c·nd thc: nnt'>ttal 
oiTet tng> ;nadable on tht campu., E\U\ \Cat the Iowa 
'> tall '>\lnphom Ot <he ll a. thl Lonn·ll Band and 
'Iutgen pte>tnl tluet <OIHell'> tach >howlllg an ama1 
ing degree ol prolc'>>tonal polt>h 
I he'< < ometl'> pt O\ idc: a needed '>II pplemen t to a 
tu hnll al t·ducallon ( oncen goch an hndtng that 
mmtt can thnll and rda,, entcttatn and uutch 
I homand ol \ me' tc,tdent'> and ~tuduH' at<: dt'> · 
cmu1ng tht' thtough tht dlotb ol the lema <.,tatt 
\l u,tr Loumil .md lacult\ ol tht lkpattmull ol 
\ l mi< 
POPULAR 
FAVORITE 
FOR OVER 
50 
YEARS 
BUY IT AT YOUR 
Favorite Grocer 
; li 
b)' Ruth A nderson 
Tecllllica/ } oumahsm ]1111ior 
"PICT RE )OUr fa1orite feminine type. ~l a)be 
he is your pinmate or tead , ma be he is 
ju t ' the girl of your dream ·-but, picture her 
dressed up in a good dress, high heel , purse, ha t 
and gloves, in the~e ituations and vote accordingly." 
That was the explanation given to member of 
twelve ocia l lra ternities and filteen independem 
groups of men on campus by three research worker 
to find what they do or do not like for "Her" to 
wear at l C. 
This poll ha ome interesting ronclu~ion which 
may interest many ol ou women planning new spring 
wardrobes or now in the proce s of brightening up 
our winter outfits. 
SKIRTS 
The question ol 1 he ther a full kin or a slim one 
brought much eli cus ·ion. First of all, was a slim 
~kin a tight one? One re earch worker answered that 
whether it i'> tight 01 not depends on the wa • it fits 
the woman, while whethet it is slim ot· not depends 
on the style and the cut ol the garment. 
\ Vith thi> in mind, the men voted overwhelm ing! 
lor the slim ilhouette in sk irts. The men decided 
it looks tai lored and sophisticated, and "t aturall •, 
it shows more of a good fig ure." They men 1 ioned 
tha t they did like the d anc e-abil it of a lull skin, 
however. 
HEMLINES 
·r he men do watch hemlines it eems, and ha1e 
quite a d finite opinion tha t women are ill • to 
follow the trend of long or short kins when they 
do not fit thei t pet sonal t le. A lor the length ol 
clre.,sy clothe.,, they like them longer than "eight to 
fi1e weat." They reasoned that the higher hee l<. 
would balance out ,m added inch or so in length 
and "Beside-,," the1 commented, "the just look more 
dt C'>'>} a little longet." 
SLEEVES 
The main que>tion \\a~ - il out date to ,1 dance. 
'>ll<h as ' a turda) ol ll omecoming, wa'> weal ing a lull-
'>ki tted talleta chC'>s, what kind of -,leeiC'> would ou 
like in het blouse? I he wet e given a choice of 
pulled, balloon, dolman ot batwing, rap '>leeiC'> ot 
no sleeves. The u end '>Cemed to be lot the batwing 
sleeve> ot no sleeve> at a ll. ·1 he) pointed out that 
both g i1 e It eet atm anion and agreed that the "no 
, [(·c1e" 1ote might be a catt -ove1 from the s1nnmer 
'>~)it- I ht men thought both quite dt C'>!>\. Fo1 .t 
knit \\Ill ot a wool dte">. the1 pt efett ed the Lluee-
lounh '>k'l'H ', the long -,lec1c '>l'cond , ,md the '>hott 
'>ICC\ 1 l."t 
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COLOR 
Following up on the color que'>tion, the men we1e 
a ked which they li ked the best- dark wphisticated 
colors such as black or d ark btown: liaht pasteb o[ 
pink , ellows, blue ; or bright colors such a 10yal 
blue, gold and purple. 1 his wa a dil ided answer with 
black and bwwn definite!) in the lead. 
FOR CHURCH 
uits won in a lancblide "ith the knit one first, 
tailored wool econd. "Anything knit," as one man 
tatecl, eemed to be the trend. " I like those fu ll 
length swea ter ," commented a male when at a loss 
as to what to call them. 
DANCING 
\Vhen going dancing, the men 1oted for H er to 
wear either a knit wit or a 1cl1 et \uit. ,\(an) 1otcd i01 
the velvet ~uit becau e it i a little more "dte'> y," 
"feminine" and "chic", a(cording to lOCal comment'>. 
One male ' oter gave a clue to the overall opinion 
a man has lor women· clothes when he aid that he 
wanted " no thing but naturalne ; ." 1 hat leave.'> it 
up to you to pick )Ottr own t)le with one eye o ut 
for what the men like. 
The men endorse the new coat dre;:, with it> feminine blou~c, 
>lim >kilt with pocket inlerc>l and batwing lcc' c' modeled 
here b Doroth Dih,orth, H. Ec. Jr. 
' 
- ----~ 
Do you hear this question often -
"Which wax for mY floor- Paste or Liquid?" 
~0dern 
Methods 
ofl r care F oo 
are the answers 
problems! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
FREE • • • 
• 
new 16-page booklet • • 
• 
Authmitative I • • 
• 
Complete! • • 
• Up-to-the-minute! • 
• 
• 
• 
.. ............. ~ ~· 
Consumer Educl.tion Duector 
The questions women ask about floor care are thoroughly 
answered in this book. It's crammed with ''how ro" informa-
tion such as: How often ro wax ... hO\\ ro care for vinyl plas-
tic floors ... hO\\ ro finish a new wood floor ... hO\\ co remove 
stains from floors ... how ro take off old wax, ere. 
lo gee as many free copies of Modem ,\let both of Floor C.tr~. 
a you \\anr, \Hire:-
LUCILE Bu H, Conwmer EducJtiotJ Dsreclor 
IOHNSON'S WAX 
RACINE. WISCONSIN 
I 
I 
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Cooking can be a real adventure! There aren't many accom-
plishments which give as much enjoyment and pleasure, espeCially 
if you approach the kitchen with a generous dash of curiosity and 
daring! 
F 'rinsta nce, have you done much experimenting with tho!e 
wonderful canned meats such as MORRELL PRIDE NACK ? That's 
the extra-delicious combination of pure lean pork and seasonin 'l: , 
a lready just- right cooked so you can lice and serve. Or, for an 
easy-to-fix hot NACK supper, try tbi ·: 
Mix 2 cups mashed potatoes with one tablespoon each d 
chopped parsley and onion ; season to taste. Slice SNACK into 
slices about · ~ inch thick and place heaping tablespoonfuls of the 
mashed potato mixture on half the SNACK slices, then cover with 
those remaining. Place in individual casseroles. surround with 
canned kernel corn into which you've mixed l tablespoon of butter 
or margarine and 2 tablespoons chopped peppers. Bake. uncovered, 
30 minutes. T h1s is a tasty and delicious dinner you can fix quickly 
for unexpected guests, so keep plenty of MORRELL PRID~ SNACK 
on your kitchen shelf! * 
Of course, our favorite SNACK 
stand-by is this: score and coat 
a SNACK "loaf" with brown sw1ar 
and cloves, heat through and 
serve! Quick-handsome-and ohl 
so flavorsome! Pop spiced peach 
halves under the broiler, and 
serve with creamed spinach into 
which you've stirred a dash of nutmeg! You'll repeat this one often 
"by popular demand!" :;: 
* * 
DID YO~ KNOW that T homas J efferson was not on:y the 
author of the Decla ration of Independence, but of a cookbook, as 
well? He tilled up the blank pages of a Virginia cookbook with 
h i favorite recipes, and some he made up. And it was he who 
introduced broccoli and a lso ice cream to Washington. 
A scrumptious Sunday supper salad is one made with your 
favorite mixture of greens and dressing, with cubes of SNACK 
added. Hot biscuits and plenty of good coffee make this a "come-
againer." :;: 
orne French cookery defin itions: 
EN BROCHETTE- aim broshet - cooked and served on mall 
skewers. 
ROUX - roo-a melted fat and flour base used as tluckenlng for 
sauces or soups. 
RAGOUT- ra-goo-a thick, well-seasoned stew. 
* ~: :):: 
Pork, In a ll its tasty, good-to-eat, good-for-
you forms, Is always a good meat for your 
table MORRELL PRIDE SNACK, Chopped 
Ham, and other flavorsome Canned Meats 
Morrell Pride Bacon, Ham, Snusage and lus-
cious Meat Loaves, are all top-qualiLy, pure-
pork products made under Morrell's strict 
quality controls. All llforrell Meats are U. S 
Government Inspected as a guarantee of wholesomeness and pur ly 
With several of each on your pnntry shelves, you're prepared for 
all emergencies, and for those budget-meals we all have to plan 
!or occasionally Get some soon, at your Morrell dealer's 
JOHN MORRELL & CO Since 1827 
